Department of Classics and Archaeology Offer-Holder Day

Saturday 22 February 2020

Courses: Classics Q800; Classical Civilisation Q820; Ancient History V110; Ancient History and Archaeology VVC4; Archaeology and Classical Civilisation QV84; Archaeology V400; Archaeology BSc V401; Historical Archaeology V403; Archaeology and History of Art VV43; Archaeology and Geography LV74 Classical Civilisation and Philosophy QV85

Your registration venue is Great Hall, Trent Building (building 11 on the University Park Campus map)

General activities

9am to 12pm Registration and optional general activities

General activities are optional. They provide a great opportunity to explore University Park Campus, view catered and self-catered accommodation, and take a tour of Nottingham city centre.

You'll need tickets for general activities. You will be able to collect tickets from your registration venue when you arrive on the day.

Only one guest may be able to accompany you for general activities, but there are plenty of places to explore or get a drink if you have brought anyone else with you.

Full timetable available at nottingham.ac.uk/offerholders

Subject-specific activities

1.15pm Welcome and introduction to the Department of Classics and Archaeology

Please make your way to room A02 in the Humanities Building (building 55 on University Park campus map) to hear more about what it is like to study in the Department of Classics and Archaeology.

1.45pm Taster seminar

Experience an insight into studying Classics and Archaeology at Nottingham with our Mini Taster Seminar. Previous taster sessions have explored: The colour purple in ancient history and archaeology; A Latin poem about toothpaste by Apuleius; Nestor’s cup, Homer and material culture; Inscriptions and Roman women. (Humanities A02)

2.15pm Refreshments with academic staff and students

Enjoy refreshments with staff and students. This is a good opportunity to ask any questions you may still have about the course or the University in general. The Digital Transformations Hub team will also be on hand to demonstrate some of the digital facilities available for Humanities students. (Humanities Atrium)
2.45pm  Joint honours information
Your opportunity to find out more about joint honours degrees and the other half of your chosen course. This might involve a visit to the other department or a talk from a member of staff with expertise in that area. (Humanities A02)

3.15pm  Optional tours
Students will be available to take you on tours of the Digital Transformations Hub and the Archaeology labs. This is a great opportunity to explore our facilities.

3.30pm  Close

General activities

3.45pm  Optional general activities
For final campus tours, catered halls and Broadgate Park viewings please return to your registration venue. Final sports centre tours are available until 4pm. Please make your way directly to David Ross Sports Village.